### SDMC Meeting

**Date:** 9.11.2019  
**Location:** Library

#### Topic: General Meeting

**Facilitator(s):**
- Mr. Martinez

**Attendees:** Nicole De Bacco, Miguel Ongay, Sarai Toribio, Julio Palacios, Adela Fuentes, Elizabeth Reyes, Dina Whitaker, Glenda Rodriguez, Suzanna Torres, Tudon Martinez

#### Meeting objectives: School Improvement Plan, Data, Fall Festival, PTO Update

**Resources:** SIP, School Calendar, Campus Data, etc.

#### Agenda

1. Welcome to 2019-2020
2. Campus Data
3. SIP Review
4. Fall Festival
5. PTO Update
6. Campus needs and concerns

#### Signatures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature 1</th>
<th>Signature 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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